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Abstract 
The present study emphasizes the fact that the success or lack of success, are the result of the attitude of the pupil towards 
learning. It also highlights the contribution of the diverse factors in forming the positive attitude of the pupil towards learning. 
The purpose of this study approach is the emphasizing of the school’s role and contribution – one of the primordial factors that 
act permanently and constructively for the pupils and youth forming for life, as inventive and creative people. We sustain the 
truth that the value of the professor resides in his craftsmanship to make accessible the discipline taught and to create to his 
pupils an attitude characterized by the interest for that discipline. 
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Comprehensive premises  
”Many of the school failures – writes S. Larcebeau – can be explained not by the lack of skills, but by the 
absence of  motivation and interest for certain forms of education (5, page 883). The explanation of the French 
author in regard to the school failures can extend to the school successes and performances, as are known cases 
when pupils, with modest skills, some of them obtain high grades and manage to be among the prize winners. 
  Nevertheless in the educators’ world became quasi-unanimous the opinion – based on numerous facts – that the 
school success or lack of success is largely the result of the attitude the pupil in question has towards this activity. 
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For which reason, not only once, the teachers highlight and praise the pupils having a positive attitude towards 
learning, offering him as a model to be followed by his colleagues.  
School learning is a planned activity, a model of dynamic action, an actions plan by which we can substantiate, 
examine and validate the truths. It is an organizing and self organizing activity of the experience for the construction 
and reconstruction of own bio - psychic – social - cultural individuality. 
One of the laws at the foundation of school learning is essentially motivated and oriented towards knowledge, 
sensitiveness, towards rational and communicativeness. The motivation makes learning to produce and self sustain 
itself; it is an energy generator and a stimulator for the new values’ internalizing experiences (12). 
 
In the present study I started from the following hypothesis: 
The existence of human models leads to the increase of motivation in learning; 
The attitude of the family regarding learning determines the increase of motivation; 
The awareness of the personal needs and objectives of learning determines the increase of motivation; 
The involvement in the extracurricular activities influences positively the motivation in learning; 
The didactical style influences positively the motivation towards learning; 
The organizational culture of the school influences the motivation towards learning; 
The degree of informing the parents upon the educational phenomenon and the institutions in specialty, 
contributes to their involvement, more intensively, in the personal development and emphasizes the motivation of 
their own children. 
Methodology: 
The questionnaire, indirect observation methods, analysis of documents in specialty, of previous researching 
reports and of several statistical documents. 
2. What is the attitude and how it manifests  
The issue of the attitude can be understood from the perspective of the subject-object relationship. The subject 
enters in diverse relations with the object. In such relationships, the subject does not manifest uniformly, on the 
contrary, it manifests differentiated towards diverse objects: some he likes, other he dislikes, some attracts him, 
other repels him, some interests him, other are indifferent to him, some he wants, other he refuses etc.  
This postural manifestation, verbal or behavioral - positive or negative - of the subject in the relationships he has 
with the object is called attitude. Some psychologists consider the attitude only as a body reaction. In what concerns 
us, we believe that it can not be reduced to this event, but it involves also the verbal system. 
The attitude towards education is a matter of attitude towards work, for which reason it can be considered as part 
of the moral side of pupil’s personality (8, page 48). In this case the subject may have a positive or negative attitude 
towards the object. It shows on his face or it is expressed by his behavior in school.  
The attitude has a dynamic – propulsive character, when being positive, or is obstructing-inhibitor, when being 
negative. Therefore, it prefigures the conduct and behavior of human, being one of the conditions to stimulate the 
mental processes, an idea formulated by Measişcev (7, pages.435-436) and P. Fraisse (4). 
In the structure of the attitudes come the affective and cognitive elements, which give meaning and significance 
to it. At an early age is strongly impregnated by the affective attitude, the child expressing his attitude pending on 
the affection echo which objects have in his mind. While getting into pre-adolescence, but mainly in adolescence, 
the emotional side is accompanied by cognitive-intellectual elements that give consistency and durability to the 
attitude. 
A deeper analysis of attitude will lead to the conclusion that it is linked with other dormant psychological 
variables, for example, the needs, interests, attitudes, feelings, beliefs, intrinsic motives in general. Therefore, its 
expression, positive or negative, is pending on such physical variables that have for the attitude, the role of supports 
and triggers. The selectivity of the individual towards the surrounding world determined by the attitude (10) is 
largely influenced by these variables. 
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Having been formed in the relationship of the subject with the object, the attitude can not have a unilateral 
determination, but its manifestation - positive or negative - depends on the extent to which there is compatibility 
between the internal variables and the object in question. This compatibility is expressed in terms of value, as 
“characteristic to the attitude is the implicit or explicit reference to the values" (9, page 21). The concept of "value of 
the object" must be considered in its multiple meaning: intellectual, moral, aesthetic, economic, pragmatic, etc.. 
In fact, the attitudes - relationships couple makes the reversible sides of the same process: the manifesto attitudes 
become relationships, and the interiorized relationships represent attitudes (2) 
3. Psychogenesis of the attitude towards teaching in adolescence  
The attitude towards teaching at adolescence age bears the seal of the ontogenetic stages. The subject enters a 
new relationship with the object, the novelty is determined both by mental characteristics of this phase and by the 
particularities of teaching at this stage. 
The point from which we will start - and that will serve as an explanatory principle of psychogenesis for the 
adolescent’s attitude towards learning - is that the training process occurs from outside to inside, from activity 
towards consciousness. Thus the formation of adolescent-positive attitude towards learning must begin with the 
teacher’s concern to do so that the object has a positive meaning for the subject. As a school activity, teaching does 
not present a special attraction for the pupil. It is, rather, an obligation that distracts him from other activities (sports, 
dance, music auditions) which – let’s admit - are much more enjoyable than teaching. At this ontogenetic stage, 
however the pupil is able to understand what two thousand years ago Seneca said: "Non scolaire discimus sed vitae" 
(We do not learn for school, but for life). In the "life plan" which the adolescent develops, teaching begins to occupy 
a well-defined place, is as a preparation for life, for his ideal profession. From this perspective is highlighted the 
positive attitude towards school obligations and therefore towards teaching as thus is ensured the achievement of the 
"life plan" and reaching of his ideal. 
But not always and not for all adolescents this relationship between education and teaching and future profession 
is obvious. Is an element of teaching art skills, the mastery of teacher to demonstrate to his pupils that their projects 
depend on the degree of school success and that success, in turn, is pending on their positive attitude towards 
learning. Among the elements with stimulating value for teaching attitude is the level of aspiration which the 
professor can and should form to the pupil at this age. A high level of aspiration will undoubtedly determine a 
positive attitude towards learning and as such, very good results. 
The correlation between teaching as school activity and its implications in various professions is easily to achieve 
and demonstrate at disciplines with strong professional valences such as Physics, Biology, Chemistry, to which each 
chapter and each lesson worth be valued in terms of practice. Also, the positive attitude of the pupils in the final 
grades of high school, especially, it is manifested towards those studying subjects that will enter in the faculty for 
admission set. This is also an indication of the awareness at this age of the relationship between education and future 
profession, for which the entrance exam is the first threshold to pass over (6). 
It is known that the relationship between education and future profession objects is not always straightforward; 
not all those who study with passion Physics will be physicists. The advantage of these disciplines, in terms of 
creating a positive attitude towards their study, lies in the fact that students are aware of their theoretical and 
practical implications in a wide range of professions. 
Along with this positive attitude towards learning, for the above objects, there is a negative attitude manifested to 
a significant number of disciplines. Mainly those not direct obvious and with professional facets such as socio-
humanistic disciplines. The negative attitude of pupils towards these subjects is determined largely by the "spirit of 
the age" of this era in which the sciences and technology were asserted and validated pragmatically. The role of 
teachers who teach social-humanities disciplines is not to fight this mood, but to integrate the subject taught in this 
current, emphasizing its formative value. We believe that in case of such disciplines, the principle generating this 
positive attitude is the values’ one. The adolescent has among his psychological profile features an increased 
sensitivity and adherence to values. Also in values hierarchy a high rank have the moral and aesthetic ones, despite 
of the conventional views about the pragmatic character of contemporary youth. This was also proven by the data 
provided by a fairly recent research, conducted on a very large sample (3618 subjects). In the work based on a 
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laborious extensive research it is stated that "at 18 years of age, the frequency of options is the highest for the moral 
values (1, page134). The cultivation of the moral values (humanism, patriotism etc.) is being achieved mainly 
through the humanistic disciplines. Besides, the reforms of education in our country have repeatedly stressed the 
need to educate the youth with a wide horizon of science and culture. School must constantly show that one of the 
primary factors shaping new man physiognomy, with a wide horizon for thinking, knowledge and understanding, 
with a high ethical and rich spiritual life, conscious creator of his own destiny, of the socialist and communist future.  
Or, the "broadened horizon" and "spiritual life" can not be achieved unless having a full range of school subjects 
included in the curriculum and not paying attention to some in the detriment of others; each discipline has its own 
educational contribution, well established by those who developed the curriculum, in shaping the physiognomy of 
the new man. This is the idea that needs be clear to all educators (13). 
If, in case of scientific and technical disciplines, the positive attitude towards their study is determined even by 
their contents and their practical applications, the positive attitude for the social-humanistic disciplines is closely 
related to the teacher's personality and special skills in knowing how to stimulate interest in them, to mobilize their 
internal intellectual and affective-emotional "resources".  The pedagogical virtuosity and mastery in such conditions 
is being emphasized:  when the teacher is put in a position to reveal the intrinsic beauty of a discipline without 
obvious practical - applied meanings. At this point of our approach, the words of Rabindranath Tagore come to our 
mind, which in his study called "teaching method" (1911) wrote: "Man can only take his knowledge only from a 
man. Thus, the basin is filled with water, the fire is lit and the soul of man shaped due to the soul of another man 
"(R. Tagore, articles about education and training, ESDP, 1961). The quotation highlights with sensitivity and 
clarity the role that the professor’s personality plays in shaping in the pupils the attitude toward teaching; as what is 
the professor’s passion for the discipline he teaches, other than the "fire" that will ignite the passion of the pupil for 
that discipline? In this context, we will quote the case of an excellent engineer, whenever remembering the high 
school years, spoke with love and pathos not about Math lessons, or about the Physics - as you'd expect - but about 
"the wonderful History classes ". 
The quotation and the analyzed case is convincingly illustrating that pupils' attitude towards the teaching subjects 
is not determined only by the position they occupy in the curriculum, or the number of hours spent, but rather by the 
teacher's personality, the skillfulness with which he knows to make accessible and enjoyable the discipline taught. 
Finally, on the skill with which he can arouse pupils' interest in and therefore to determine a participatory attitude in 
lessons.  
Conclusions 
After all, each subject in the curricula has a useful side and, if the teacher succeeds to disclose it skillfully, than 
he has solved one of the key problems of the attitude: interest in the discipline. The interest, once triggered, causes a 
"positive, active and persevering attitude" (3, page12) towards teaching. This is explained the fact that the valuable 
professors have wide adhesion from the pupils, regardless of the discipline they teach. 
The understanding of the personal needs and of the objectives of learning provides the increase of motivation 
The didactical style of the professors influences positively the motivation in learning 
The intense participation to the extracurricular activities leads to the increase of motivation in learning 
The emphasis on essentiality, quality of information and teaching act itself, and not on the quantity of the 
teaching contents, determines the positive stimulation of motivation. 
The branches of instruction thought in a more attractive way and having a practical – applicative support 
influence the motivation in learning 
The good school and professional orientation (career orientation) of the pupils contributes to the increase of 
motivation. 
Assimilating the human models by the pupils determines the increase of motivation for learning. 
The organizational culture of the school influences the motivation in learning 
A flexible school timetable and curricula contribute to the increase of motivation  
The degree of information of the parents upon the educational phenomenon and on the educational institutions in 
specialty (for example “Parents’ School”) contributes to their involvement, more intensely, in the personal 
development and in emphasizing of motivation to their own children.  
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The attitude of the parents regarding learning and providing a studying climate adequate to the child contributes 
to the increase of motivation in learning. 
The family identified as an environment that triggers the success in life, and the school as an environment that 
may offer a successful career (11). 
Solution for creating a positive attitude of the pupils towards learning: 
The qualitative improvement of the teaching act, by reducing and essentialization of information 
Reconsidering the school syllabus, simplifying and decongesting the school timetables  
Putting into practice a participatory, attractive teaching style that will stimulate the professor – pupils relationship 
Realization of consistent programs at the level of psychic – pedagogical assistance cabinets aiming to increase 
the motivation in learning of the pupils 
The systematical organization of the extracurricular activities (resting camps, creation camps, technical-
application and musical clubs, literary and scientific circles, school Olympics, competitions with prizes etc) 
The applicative dimension needs to increase in drafting the lessons; the theoretical contents should be more 
carefully selected, will be accompanied by small applications that would facilitate the understanding of the course in 
classroom 
Dynamization of family- school communication and more efficient organization of the “Family School” (at the 
level of the learning units) 
The improvement of the rewarding system (praises, prizes, awards, trips, marks etc) that will motivate the pupils 
after having obtained certain school results and for special behavior conducts. 
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